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David Riemens, a talented stonemason, is pictured 
outside the “Hobbit House” he built on Quietude 
Farm near Watertown, where he lived.

 photo from “David Riemens is Missing”/Facebook page

By Lounita Howard, The Edge Publisher
Over the past 13 years or so, Jim’s Antiques has cem-

eted itself as a fixture on the Square, visible to any-
one who drives into downtown Watertown on Depot 
Street. Now, after just over 21 years in Watertown, 
owner Jim Amero is relocating his shop to East Main 
Street - next door to his home.

It’s not Jim’s first move. When the Maine native dis-
covered Watertown some 22 years ago, he brought his 
antique business acumen with him to open up in Wa-
tertown, initially in a partnership in the building next 
door to where Artizan Insurance is now located on the 
public square. After a short time, he opened Jim’s An-
tiques in his home on East Main. After several years 
there, he made the move back to the square.

Recently, Jim has the opportunity to purchase the 
house next door to his own: a spot that also once 
owned an antique shop but has sat vacant for awhile 
now.

Breathing new life into the old structure with the 
help of his “project manager” Mary Craig, the couple 
has overseen the installation of new windows and 
flooring repairs, with more to come over time.

A battered and cracked sidewalk is being removed 
and redone with stone and concrete, thanks to an un-
named local person who offered to pay the costs to 
help Jim out “for all I’ve done for Watertown,” Jim 
explains, his voice choked with emotion. Making the 
business handicapped accessible was one of Jim’s goals, 
but it wouldn’t have happened so quickly without this 
benefactor.

Jim’s new location is easy to find - just head east out 
of the square and look to the right just past Jimbo’s old 
service station for the white house with the deep front 
yard. Or look for Nona Lisa on the left and you’ll be 
right across from the new Jim’s Antiques. The address 
is 2017 E. Main St. Interestingly, Jim picked up an old 

sign that has “207” on it from his brother in Maine 
awhile back - long before the decision was made to buy 
207 E. Main St., Watertown. The sign never sold. Now, 
it will hang on his new shop!

After packing up and moving some merchandise 
into a storage shed, Jim and crew began moving in ear-
nest on Monday. On Tuesday, standing amid stacks of 
antiques, collectibles and vintage items of all sorts, Jim 
and one of his employees, Jimmy Foster, eye the rooms 
of the new shop and make plans for how to organize 
each room.

A front facing room will focus on items of a nauti-
cal nature, sports items, books and possibly military 
merchandise. A small hall will house wicker and a back 
room is thought to be the perfect spot for bedroom 
and sundry household furnishings. Jim is particularly 
excited at the galley kitchen and having the chance to 

From Staff Reports
An investigation continues as the remains of long-

time missing Watertown stonemason David Riemens 
were discovered after an intact skull was located on a 
property off of Taylor Road in Watertown on Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 21.

The discovery led detectives with the Wilson Coun-
ty Sheriff ’s Department to the location of the remains 
of Riemens, who vanished from the parking lot of the 
original location of the Dollar General Store in Water-
town. Riemens’ disappearance developed into a high 
profile case that gained national attention.

With the weather not cooperating with the search, 
detectives were not able to conduct a thorough search 
until the following morning. Experts have positively 
identified the remains as Riemens, an artist and stone-
mason who appeared to have a lifestyle of living off 
the grid.

“Our thoughts and prayers go out to his family, and 
to the community of Watertown where he was very 
well thought of by everyone that knew him,” said 
Sheriff Robert Bryan. “We appreciate all of the help we 
received in an attempt to locate Mr. Riemens. He lived 
off the grid, with no social media accounts, credit 
cards or cell phones, which made this case very tough 
on finding leads; tracking his movements digitally was 
out of the question. This case will continue to be inves-
tigated by our Criminal Investigation Division.”

Antiques dealer continuing 
21-year Watertown journey

Jim makes move eastward

Remains of missing 
Watertown man found
Stonemason David Riemens 
disappeared Aug. 8, 2012

See ‘Jim makes’ on page 8

The Edge photo by Lounita Howard
Jim Amero stands in what is becoming the “nauti-
cal” room in his new shop home at 207 E. Main St., 
Watertown. He made the move this week, after de-
ciding the purchase the house in late 2017.  
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The 2018 Nashville Lawn and Garden 
Show welcomes nationally recognized 
author, PBS correspondent and garden-
ing expert Brie Arthur as its featured 
speaker. This year’s Show is March 1-4 at 
The Fairgrounds Nashville. 

Arthur will present “Perennial Combi-
nations in the Foodscape Revolution” on 
Saturday, March 3, at 1 p.m. and “Food-
scape Revolution Simplified” on Sunday, 
March 4, at 12:30 p.m. She is the author 
of The Foodscape Revolution.

Originally from southeastern Michi-
gan, Brie Arthur studied Landscape 
Design and Horticulture at Purdue 
University. She was a professional plant 
propagator at Plant Delights Nursery 
and Camellia Forest Nursery before tran-
sitioning her focus to Green Industry 
communications through writing, public 
speaking, film production and consult-
ing. As a correspondent on the PBS tele-
vision show Growing A Greener World, 
Arthur shares practical advice from her 
one-acre suburban foodscape encourag-

ing everyone to embrace the hobby and 
lifestyle of home gardening. She is a Gar-
den Writers of America national director 
of Region IV representing garden com-
municators across the southeast US. 

Additional guest speakers include 
Jeff Poppen, the Barefoot Farmer, Carol 
Reese of UT Extension, Jackson, Troy 
Marden, host of Volunteer Gardener, 
Todd Breyer, landscape architect, Owen 
Reich, expert on Bonsai and Japanese 
gardens, and more.

A full list of speakers will be available 
online at www.nashvillelawnandgarden-
show.com. Lectures are free with each 
day’s paid admission to the Show.  

The Nashville Lawn and Garden Show 
is Tennessee’s largest and most popular 
annual gardening event. This year, there 
will be numerous activities for children. 

Proceeds from this year’s Show will 
benefit the Nashville Tree Foundation, 
Twelve Apostles Eagle Scout Project, 
and other community horticultural 
programs. 

For additional information, call the 
Nashville Lawn and Garden Show office 
at 615.772.6809 or visit www.nashville-
lawnandgardenshow.com.

Foodscape author featured at NLGS

Great Food! Great Entertainment!
That’s LuLu’s!

6-8 pm
8-10pm

MON & THURS
11 am-8 pm

TUES & WED
11 am - 3 pm

FRI & SAT
11 am - 10 pm

120 East Main St.
Watertown, TN
615-697-2121

Saturdays
Two Sets!

Watertown Chamber Vice President Tay-
lor Wood, left,opens a surprise gift from 
2018 President Vickie Frazier, right, at the 
Jan. 25 Business After Hours, held at Sun 
Graphics Signs. Featured businesses 
Sun Graphics Signs and Artist Deena 
Dowd shared information about their 
work and the services they offer following 
finger foods and refreshments. The event 
is planned to take place monthly on the 
third Thursday.  The Edge photo by Lounita Howard

615-237-0107

EAST

Keep Your Loved Ones Warm & Cozy
While Saving Money on your Heat
with New Window & Door Sealants
from Frost King or Seal up Drafts

with Caulk & Spackling, New from DAP

(615) 444-2525
1411 West Main

Lebanon, TN 37087

“We Keep’em Running”

LEBANON APPLIANCE
Sales, Parts & Repair Center

Fever 1793 is fast changing world: review
Editor’s Note: Watertown Middle 

School is working to raise literacy scores 
and offered to share some book reviews 
with our readers. The book reviews are 
written by students at the school. This is 
the fifth installment.

The book Fever 1793 is really great. 
It involves the main character “Maddie 
Cook” who lives above the coffee shop 
with her mother, whose  husband died, 

and her grandfather. Maddie likes to 
use her days to avoid chores and turn 
her family business into the absolute 
best Philadelphia has ever known. Soon 
after, fever breaks out and wide spreads 
quickly. With every person the fever 
takes, it destroys quicker.

Maddie’s world is changing faster and 
faster, and nothing is stopping it. Her 

See ‘Fever 1793’ on page 3

HOME  AUTO  LIFE  COMMERCIAL
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT
OR ADVANTAGE PLANS

We can often save our clients 30%-40% on 
current insurance costs.

There is an art to doing insurance right and we 
have 14 years experience to know what that is.

We take the time to let 
you know what your 

policy means by
reviewing it with you. 
And when you have a 
claim, we will help you 
through the process.

GET A FREE QUOTE TODAY!

MORE CHOICES  LESS COST

615.697.5066
call us today or visit our website to learn more

www.ArtizanInsurance.com
Insurance@ArtizanInsurance.com

214 PUBLIC SQUARE  WATERTOWN

Offering premium yet affordable
insurance plans from 30

of the top providers in the country.

Fun at Chamber After Hours
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NEW Ginger
Snaps Jewelry

& Snaps!
BIG CLEARANCE

SALE
on select clothing
& ot& other jewelry

The library would like to inform you of 
our inclement hours. If for some reason 
the Wilson County Schools are closed, 
then we open an hour later. Our normal 
hours are 9:30 to 5 and if the schools are 
closed, we will open from 10:30 to 5.

There is still a chance of bad weather, 
so please just know that if Wilson County 
Government (Court House, etc.) closes 
or closes early, we will close as well. We 
are Wilson County employees and we 
have to abide by their rules. Always re-
member to be safe.

We have new books and new DVDs. 
Stop by to see what we have, and don’t 
forget our book sale. Buy one bag of 
books for one dollar. We do add to the 
collection weekly, so if you don’t find the 
books you want this week, you can try 
back next week.

Story time is each Wednesday at 10 
a.m. I am so enjoying having all these 
wonderful boys and girls coming by to 
dance with me and to hear a great book. 
We have so much fun and also get a 
snack.

Dates to remember:
Feb. 10 is the Valentine Train.
Feb. 19 the library will be closed for 

President’s Day.

The Library’s Edge
By Pamela Wiggins- Watertown Public Library

Beware inclement weather hours

Potato – Po tah toe
Cold weather and cabin fever make me 

think about food. How about a marvel-
ous cheesy potato soup, a crisp salad and 
a hunk of crusty, buttery bread? While 
the potatoes are simmering, let’s do some 
research. Some of this may be fake news.

1536 the Spanish conquered Peru and 
took treasures, including the potato, back 
to Europe.

1589 Sir Walter Raleigh took potatoes 
to Ireland. (He got credit for a lot of stuff 
because he was cute and adventurous. 
You know the type.)

1719 the earliest potato crop in North 
America was in New Hampshire. The 
plants were from Ireland, so the crop be-
came known as the “Irish potato”.

1767 Antoine-Augustin Parmentier 
(Par mon te), a French scientist, helped 
King Louis XIV popularize the potato 
in France. Food was scarce. People and 
even the church, avoided potatoes for 
various reasons. Parmentier created an 
entire feast of potato dishes. He had been 
a POW in Germany and been fed only 
potatoes, which was hog feed at the time. 
This gave him the idea of the potential of 
the vegetable. Benjamin Franklin, ambas-
sador to France, allegedly attended that 
feast. Another legend the French have 
was that in order to get the poor people 
to want potatoes to eat, the powers that 
be planted a field and posted guards, 
which then made the poor want them, so 
they would sneak in and get them when 
the guards were not looking.

1789 French Revolution - Parmentier 
survived, the king did not.

1836 missionaries took potatoes to Ida-
ho in an attempt to teach native tribes to 
grow crops instead of so much hunting.

1840 the potato blight hit Ireland. It 
starved a million and caused a million 
more to emigrate. The population had 
grown too dependent on the ease of 
growing potatoes versus wheat or oats; 
plus potatoes contained all the nutri-
ents to sustain life. The blight hit all of 
Europe, but other countries were a little 
less impacted because they were more 
crops diversified.

1872 Luther Burbank developed a po-
tato has become the world’s predominant 
potato in food processing. The Russet 
Burbank potato was a little more Late 
Blight resistant. 

1897-1898 During the Alaskan Klond-
ike gold rush, potatoes were worth their 
weight in gold. You couldn’t eat gold. It 

was cold and potatoes were scarce. 
1900 Idaho’s production exceeded a 

million bushels. Two-thirds of the U.S. 
crop grows in Idaho, Washington, Or-
egon, Colorado, and Maine. McDonald’s 
is a big customer.

1949 The History and Social Influence 
of the Potato written by Redcliffe N. Sala-
man was published: a whole book about 
the vegetable.

October 1995 the potato became the 
first vegetable to be grown in space. NASA 
and the University of Wisconsin, Madi-
son, worked together to perfect a process 
to feed astronauts during missions, and 
eventually, to feed space colonies.

Fall 2017 my own potato harvest was 
six golf ball size spuds from the 10 seed 
eyes I’d planted. 

Where’s that soup! All this talk of fam-
ine has made me hungry.

Potato gradually spread from Peru to feed hungry world
Auntie E’s

The Gardener’s Edge

mother soon develops the fever, and 
soon after, Maddie flees the city with her 
grandfather. They find that the fever is 
everywhere, and they can’t escape it no 
matter where they go. They realize they 
need to find out how to live in this new 
fever covered world, without gaining it 
themselves. I find it a very interesting 
and intriguing book, and it has become 
one of my favorites.

I really love how the book is worded, 
it is simpler to read, which makes it bet-
ter for more grade levels. I believe many 
people would really love this book and 
would want to read it again and again.

It is a really good book set in the past, 

and many people would be interested 
in it because of that. It has many de-
tails and chapters, each different, which 
makes it intriguing. It is just a very great 
book that many people would want to 
read.

My favorite part of the book is when 
Maddie discovers the fever. This is my 
favorite part because, to me, this is 
where a mystery part of the book hap-
pens. The book is like a realistic fiction, 
drama, mystery, and history book all 
in one, which makes it really great. The 
book is very detailed, which in my opin-
ion makes it very fun to read. This is just 
a really good book and I would recom-
mend it to everyone.

Kiara Justice
Watertown Middle School, 6th Grade

Fever 1793...
continued from page 2
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The Watertown Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen met on Monday evening, Jan. 
29. This is the meeting that was resched-
uled due to the snow that occurred on 
Jan. 16. Our meeting was well attended 
and we had several items of business 
that we discussed and/or approved. 

Effective no later than March 1, and 
probably before that date, we have en-
tered into an agreement with Wilson 
Bank & Trust to allow you to pay your 
water and sewer bills by bank draft. As 
more and more people seem to be using 
this method for bill payment in other 
areas, we thought it would be advanta-
geous to our customers. You will be re-
quired to fill out an application for this 
service. You may direct any questions 
you might have to the ladies at City Hall 
and they will be glad to answer your 
questions.

We also approved an application, and 
a resolution in support of, a $15,000 
grant from the Tennessee Downtown 
Program. This could be a real advantage 
to our downtown business area. We are 
partnering with the good folks of the 
nonprofit Historic Watertown, Inc. and 

we appreciate the interest and efforts in 
this matter. 

I recommended, and 
the city council con-
firmed, the reappoint-
ment of Kim Vastola, 
Howell Roberts and 
Lynn Malone to our 
Beer Board. I recom-
mended, and the city 
council confirmed, 
Helen Locke to serve 
on the Beer Board 
to take the place of 
her late husband, Jim 
Locke, who served as chairman of our 
Beer Board for many years. There is still 
one vacancy on that board and I expect 
to make a recommendation for that va-
cancy at our February meeting. 

We heard our monthly reports from 
Sewer Operator Dale Smith, Police 
Chief Bill Laney and Fire Chief John 
Jewell. Chief Jewell gave a detailed ac-
counting of the work that the Fire De-
partment had done in the last year. Our 
Fire Department continues to play a 
major role in our community and we 
are very fortunate to have the commit-
ment, dedication and training of these 
men and women who serve in that ca-
pacity. We currently have 21 members 

of the Fire Department, of which 18 are 
state certified for fire 
and 10 are medically 
licensed. The mem-
bership accumulated 
2,340 hours of in-
house training in 2017 
and another 580 hours 
of specialized or state 
training hours. 

While the weather 
may not feel like it, 
community league 
softball, baseball and 
T-ball is right around 

the corner. Sign-ups are being accepted 
at this time for your child, or children, 
to play in our leagues. You may pick up 
a form at City Hall during regular busi-
ness hours. Sign-ups are also being con-
ducted at the youth basketball games on 
Saturday. I encourage you to sign your 
children up quickly and get that into us 
so we may begin planning for this year. 

For the last few years I have been at-
tending the Old Timers Baseball Asso-
ciation Annual Banquet (please no jokes 
about the old timers). This year, it was 
an honor to see one of our Watertown 
High School students, Owen Queen, re-
ceive the John L. Burke Memorial Schol-
arship. Owen is an outstanding young 

man, and the Master of Ceremonies 
spent some extra time explaining his ac-
complishments. 

I want to thank Ruby Guidara for her 
generous donation to the city of nine 
conference chairs. We used them first at 
our meeting on Monday evening. One 
of our attendees joked that he hoped 
that we would not use these chairs to 
make our meetings last longer. While 
we did have a lengthy meeting Monday 
night, I don’t think the chairs were the 
reason. It was a very nice donation by 
Ruby to us and I wanted to thank her 
publicly for what she did.

I remarked to the council near the end 
of our meeting that I don’t remember a 
time when there were more things going 
on in Watertown city government that 
require our attention. I believe many of 
these things will reap dividends in the 
future and I look forward to what the 
future holds for our community. 

Thank you for the opportunity to 
serve as your mayor. I look forward to 
continuing to work with the city council 
and the great people of our community 
to work to make our community the 
best it can possibly be. As always, if you 
have questions, comments or sugges-
tions, please let me or any member of 
the city council know.

I just read a story in a local 
paper about old barns, which 
triggered my brain to jump 
back to the late 1950s.

In my old home where I 
grew up in Maine most barns 
were attached to homes so 
you didn’t have to face the ele-
ments, especially in the winter, 
to feed cattle. Or you could just 
drive your automobile into the 
barn to escape the elements.

In my early teens, I started 
discovering the upstairs of the barn. 
First thing I gravitated to was an enor-
mous shipping box – maybe 3 ft. x 3 
ft. – with remnants of my Dad’s Army 
experiences in Egypt during World War 

II and household stuffs; an old 
“spooky” closet that held fish-
ing clothes, hunting clothes, 
old boots and fishing gear – in-
cluding poles and tackle boxes, 
etc. The other part held an old 
doll carriage and even an old 
pump car toy with three wheels, 
wooden seat and rubber drive 
belt that you steered the front 
end with both feet as you held 
onto a T-handle and pumped 
back and forth. It was great ex-

ercise and fun at the same time, without 
realizing you were exercising while hav-
ing a good time.

There were old dresser drawers, tires, 

Thoughts from Life in The Edge

Old barn held our treasures

Reflections from
Watertown Mayor Mike Jennings
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Council supports $15,000 grant application partnering with Historic Watertown

‘For the last few years I 
have been attending the 
Old Timers Baseball As-

sociation Annual Banquet. 
This year, it was an honor 
to see one of our Water-

town High School students, 
Owen Queen, receive the 
John L. Burke Memorial 

Scholarship.’

EAST
SQUARE

OF THE

By Jim Amero

See ‘Old Barn’ on page 5
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cupboards and an early Genie Chia Pet 
(looked like that, I thought, anyway). Also 
up there was a gallon tin container of my 
older brother’s marbles – “old” marbles. 
Between my younger brother and I, we 
“borrowed” these to play on the school 
yard. By the time our older brother re-
turned from the Air Force, we presented 
him – when he went to look them up – 
with an empty container. Ouch!

Layered on the old floor of the up-
stairs of the barn was a worn linoleum 
in a flowered pattern that decorators 
would drool over nowadays.

Another memory was when I was in 
basic training in the Army and I called 

home. Mom said to me, “Dad did you 
a favor and sold your shoebox of base-
ball cards to the kid down the street” – a 
kid we didn’t trade with for reasons we 
won’t discuss here – baseball cards from 
the ‘40s, ‘50s and early ‘60s, which I had 
of course in the upstairs of the “barn.”

I drive by the homestead whenever 
I go to Maine, and that old house and 
barn have been painted and the barn has 
been converted into an apartment (how 
dare they!)

And now of course, in my job as an 
antique dealer, the best places to pick are 
sometimes in old barns, looking for old, 
forgotten relics of days gone by.

It’s funny how things trigger old 
memories of days gone by.

Thanks for reading. ~ Jim’s Antiques 
and Mile Long Yard Sale Coordinator

Honoring Black History Month The 
Wilson County Black History Commit-
tee presents “Glory Road” on Feb. 15 at 
11:30 a.m. and Feb. 25 at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Capitol Theatre in Lebanon. Tickets are 
$5. Children under 7 admitted free. 

Glory Road is a Walt Disney movie 

starring Josh Lucas and Don Haskins 
about a true-life story of the man who 
built a basketball team on talent rather 
than race. Tickets may be purchased at 
the Lebanon Chamber, from Black His-
tory Committee members or at the box 
office one hour before the showing.

The Pavilion Senior Living at Carthage

www.ThePavilionSeniorLiving.com

Our specialized memory care neighborhood offers a
safe and social environment, with peace of mind.

innovative design details meet all the comforts
of home, and our compassionate team
of caregivers offer person-centered care
around the clock.

Alzheimer’s & Dementia Care
at Rutherford Circle is where

Rutherford Circle
at The Pavilion
Senior Living
at Carthage

Has Open Units,
Now Available.

Randy Lamberson
807 East Main St.
Watertown, TN 37184
www.heatandcooltn.com

Old barn...
continued from page 4

‘Glory Road’ showing for Black History Month
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Rubie Lee Ramsey
Rubie Lee Ramsey, 

age 90, of Lebanon, 
died Tuesday morn-
ing, Jan. 30, 2018 at 
Quality Healthcare in 
Lebanon.

Born March 27, 
1927 in DeKalb 
County, she was the 
daughter of the late 
C.H. and Beulah Mae Pittman McClel-
lan. Rubie was preceded in death by her 
husband, Thomas C. Ramsey in 2002 and 
by a sister, Louise Willsey and brothers, 
Tommy, Cecil and Johnny McClellan. 
She was a homemaker and a member of 
Barton’s Creek Baptist Church.

Ruby is survived by her sister, Jimmie 
Sue Baskin and her husband, Claude of 
Watertown; nieces, LaQuita (Darrin) 
Meador and Reginia (Raymond) Bedel; 
nephews, Mark and Rory Baskin; and 
other nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 3, 2018 at Hunter Funeral 
Home with Bro. Terry Cathey officiating. 

Visitation will be from 4 to 8 p.m. Friday 
and 10 a.m. until service time on Satur-
day. Interment will be at Wilson County 
Memorial Park. Hunter Funeral Home 
615.237.9318.
John Hugh Malone

John Hugh Malone, age 96, of Water-
town and Madison, died Sunday morn-
ing, Jan. 28, 2018 at St. Thomas Midtown 
Hospital.

Born in DeKalb County, he was the 
son of the late Edgar Malone and Essie 
Tarpley Malone and was preceded in 
death by his sisters, Mae Nelle Patton and 
Lucille Malone; brothers, Carl Wilson 
Malone and James Edward Malone. John 
was a 1942 graduate of Watertown High 
School and an Army veteran of World 
War II. He was a machinist for Rock City 
and Cumberland Machine Shops.

He is survived by his wife, Martha Jo 
Moore Malone; children, Lynn Malone 
and his wife, Dianne of Donelson, Ann 
Malone and Betty Malone both of Madi-
son, Wayne Malone and his wife, Teresa of 
Watertown, and Janet Malone of Madison; 
six grandchildren and six great grandchil-
dren; sister-in-law, Helen Malone of Wa-
tertown; nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 30, 2018 at Hunter Fu-
neral Home with Bro. Kenneth Tramel 
officiating. Interment was at Hearn Hill 
Cemetery with military honors. Hunter 
Funeral Home 615.237.9318.
Reba Nixon  

Reba Frances Nixon, 
age 93, of Watertown, 
died Saturday, Jan. 
20, 2018 at Tennova 
Healthcare in Leba-
non.

Born in DeKalb 
County, she was the 
daughter of the late 
Horace and Nola Edna Taylor. Reba was 
preceded in death by her husband of 71 
years, Virgil Nixon, in 2016 and by her 
sisters, Ina Mae Trapp, Clara Fuson and 
Callie Hatten Taylor; brothers, Lloyd, 
Hobert, H.D. and H.C. “Tye” Taylor.

She is survived by her daughter, Deb-
bie Nixon of Watertown, and many 
nieces and nephews. Funeral services 
were held at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 30, at 
Hunter Funeral Home with Bro. Ronnie 
Smith officiating. Interment was at Mt. 
Holly Cemetery in Smithville. Hunter 
Funeral Home 615.237.9318.
Anita Huddleston  

Anita Clarice Hud-
dleston, age 78, of 
Watertown, died 
Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 24, 2018 at Ten-
nova Healthcare in 
Lebanon.

Born April 21, 1939, 
she was the daughter of 
the late Harold John-
son and Christine Armstrong Johnson. 
Anita was a graduate of Watertown High 
School Class of 1957 and was the Human 

Resources Director for Precision Rubber 
Products for many years. She was a mem-
ber of Watertown First Baptist Church.

Anita is survived by her husband Robert 
E. “Bob” Huddleston of Watertown; son 
Bobby Huddleston and his wife, Tarron, 
of Norene; grandson, Colby Huddleston; 
sisters, Ann (Don) Moser of Old Hickory 
and Janice (Bob) Rochelle of Lebanon; 
brothers, Harold Dean (Linda) Johnson 
of Hull, Ga. and John D. (Diane) Johnson 
of Watertown; brothers-in-law, Jewell 
(Virginia) Huddleston of Watertown and 
Eugene (Doris) Huddleston of Lebanon; 
nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were 2 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 27, 2018 at Watertown First Baptist 
Church. Pallbearers: Aaron and Brice 
Rochelle, Jeffrey Johnson, David Walker, 
Wayne Huddleston, Jack Armstrong. In-
terment was at Hunter Memorial Park. 
Hunter Funeral Home 615.237.9318.
Joyce Moser  

Joyce Anita Moser, 
age 84, of Norene, 
died Sunday evening, 
Jan. 21, 2018 at Sum-
mit Medical Center.

Born Feb. 22, 1933 
in Nashville, she was 
the daughter of the 
late James P. and 
Ellen Carney Ray and was preceded 
in death by her sister, Jackie Gabbard. 
She was a graduate of East High School 
and a member of Barton’s Creek Baptist 
Church. Cookie and her husband, Dale 
were owners and operators of the No-
rene General Store for 25 years.

She is survived by her husband, Dale 
Moser of Norene; daughter, Renee 
Goins and her husband, Tim of No-
rene; granddaughters, Stacey (David) 
Tardy and their children, Kolby and 
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Khloe of Nashville and Holly (Travis) 
Reeder of Watertown; stepson, Terry 
Dale (Jackie) Moser of Norene and 
their son, Timothy (Brittany) Moser; 
stepdaughter, Kathy (Speedy) Ogg of 
Greenbriar.

Funeral services were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, 2018 at Hunter Fu-
neral Home with Bro. Jason Harlin of-
ficiating. Pallbearers: Tim Goins, David 
and Kolby Tardy, Travis Reeder, Terry 
and Timothy Moser. Interment was at 
Fairview Cemetery. Hunter Funeral 
Home 615.237.9318.

E. Jean Milbrandt
E. Jean Milbrandt, age 86, a long-time 

Janesville, Wis., resident passed away 
Wednesday, Jan. 31, 
2018 at Fair Haven 
Retirement Home in 
Whitewater where she 
had resided the past 
seven years. Jean was 
born on Nov. 19, 1931 
in Watertown, daugh-
ter of William and 
Flora (Tramel) Har-
din. She graduated from Watertown High 
School and was employed by APCO in 
Nashville prior to her marriage to Richard 
W. Milbrandt, on Jan. 17, 1953. After they 
moved to Janesville, Jean was employed by 
Parker Pen Company until their children 
were born. She then became a fulltime 
homemaker. She was a longtime member 
of First Baptist Church where she was ac-
tive in the Women’s Society.

Jean is survived by children, Daniel L. 
(Rita) Milbrandt of Janesville, LuAnn 
(Tom) Silver of Cedar Grove, Wis., 
grandchildren, Alexander Milbrandt, 
Joshua Melbye, Jacquelynn Melbye, Jenna 
Melbye, sister-in-law, Claydene Oakley, 
brother-in-law and sister-in-law, Donald 
and Nancy Milbrandt, numerous nieces 
and nephews. She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Richard W. Milbrandt on 
Jan. 22, 2013, her parents, sister, Brown 
Oakley, brother-in-law James Oakley and 
sister-in-law, Helen (Tom) Hulick.

Funeral services are at 11 a.m. Feb. 3, 
2018 at First Baptist Church 3414 Wood-
hall Dr., Janesville, with Rev. Jerry Am-
stutz officiating. Private burial will follow 
in Oak Hill Cemetery. Visitation is Sat-
urday from 10 to 11 a.m. at the Church. 

In lieu of other expressions of sympathy, 
memorials may be made to First Baptist 
Church or the Humane Society of South-
ern Wisconsin. The family is being as-
sisted by Henke-Clarson Funeral Home, 
Janesville.

Delbert Denton 
Delbert Denton, age 88, of Lebanon, died 

Thursday, Jan. 18, 2018 at Saint Thomas 
Rutherford Hospital in Murfreesboro.

Born Nov. 1, 1929, 
he was the son of the 
late Delbert and Wil-
lola Hickey Denton 
and was preceded in 
death by his sister, 
Robbie Geraldine Cur-
tis. Delbert was a 1948 
graduate of Water-
town High School and 
a 23-year employee of UPS. He was a U.S. 
Army veteran.

Delbert is survived by his wife, Kaye Hill 
Denton of Lebanon and nieces and neph-
ews, John and Todd Curtis, Vickie Barrett, 
Douglas Hill, Janice Hill, Kim Roberts, 
Timothy, Michael and Wendy Hill.

Funeral services were held at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 20, 2018 at Hunter Funeral 
Home with Bro. John Grant officiating. 
Graveside services followed at 2 p.m. Sat-
urday at the Hunerwadle Cemetery in 
Beersheba Springs. Hunter Funeral Home 
615.237.9318.
Jack Rukes 

William Harrison 
“Jack” Rukes, age 86, 
of Shop Springs, died 
Wednesday morning, 
Jan. 17, 2018 at Ten-
nova Healthcare in 
Lebanon.

Born Nov. 19, 1931 
in Sioux Rapids, Iowa, 
he was the son of the late Earl and Flor-
ence Huntley Rukes. Jack was a member 
of Shop Springs Baptist Church and a U.S. 
Air Force veteran. He was employed in 
electrical maintenance and operated the 
Shop Springs Store with his wife for sev-
eral years.

Jack is survived by his wife, Geraldine 
Rukes of Shop Springs; children, Jac-
quelyn Ward and her husband, Gregg 
of Dickson, Connie (Luke) Bottiglieri of 
Chesapeake, Va., Rick (Marta) Rukes of 
Boca Raton, Fla., Bill (Sharon) Rukes of 
Sterling, Va., Jeff (Brenda) Kuehler of Des 
Moines, Iowa; seven grandchildren, four 
great grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

Memorial services were at 11 a.m. Sat-
urday, Jan. 20, 2018 at Shop Springs Bap-
tist Church with Bro. Jerry Essary and 
Bro. Kenneth Tramel officiating. Hunter 
Funeral Home 615.237.9318.
Dimple Hayes

Dimple Mae Hayes, 
age 73, of Watertown, 
died Thursday morn-
ing, Jan. 18, 2018 at 
her residence.

Born March 9, 1944 
in Cookeville, she was 
the daughter of the late 
Charlie and Nola Eller. 
She was a member of Barton’s Creek Bap-
tist Church and a 28-year employee of 
Toshiba.

Dimple is survived by her husband, 
Donald R. Hayes of Watertown; daugh-
ter, Sue Shelton and her husband, Tony of 
Lebanon; son, Bill Hayes of Watertown; 
sister, Pearl Jones of Cookeville; nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 20, 2018 at Hunter Funeral 
Home with Bro. Terry Cathey and Bro. 
Jason Harlin officiating. Interment was at 

Hunter Memorial Park. Hunter Funeral 
Home 615.237.9318.
Misty Jones 

Misty Lee Jones, 38, 
of Lebanon, was born 
July 26, 1979 and died 
Monday, Jan. 15, 2018 
at Vanderbilt Medical 
Center in Nashville.

Misty is survived by 
her children, Kaleigha 
and Kaden Carter of 
Watertown and their 
father, Maurice Carter; her companion, 
Maurice Searcy of Lebanon; mother and 
stepfather, Brenda and Phillip Good-
man of Dixon Springs; father, Greg Jones 
of Lebanon; brothers, Austin, Phil and 
Jerry Goodman; sister, Shayne Jones and 
brother, Casey Jones both of Georgia; 
grandparents, James E. and Patricia Jones 
of Lebanon.

A memorial service to celebrate Misty’s 
life was held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21, 
2018 at Hunter Funeral Home. In lieu of 
flowers, memorials may be given for her 
children’s education. Hunter Funeral 
Home 615.237.9318.
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group together the many vintage kitchen 
items he carries. An antique green and 
white stove already sits in place, waiting 
for other treasures to be arranged.

The fun thing about making the move, 
was as they cleared some items from the 
old shop initially, they “unearthed” trea-
sures Jim had forgotten all about. Or 
they made visible the perfect item for a 
customer who hadn’t noticed it before. 
An antique rustic wooden farmhouse 
table that had sat laden with other items 
for years ended up being snapped up by 

an eager buyer. Jim remembers buying 
the table in Woodbury several years ago.

A World War II mine field sign was 
rediscovered attached to the back of a 
cupboard and a treasure trove of medal-
lions were hidden by a display cabinet 
where they hung on a wall.

Jim first came to Watertown in No-
vember 1996, charmed by the commu-
nity, and quickly put down roots.

He met Mary a few short years after 
settling into Watertown and the two 
have made it their home and been em-
braced by the community. Jim quickly 
got involved in his new hometown. He 
is the longtime coordinator of the twice 
yearly Mile Long Yard Sale, regularly at-
tends city council meetings (and served 
a stint as a member of city council) and 
enjoys going to high school ball games 
as well. He’s helped with parades, Hal-
loween on the Square and most every 
other event involving the Watertown 
East Wilson County Chamber of Com-
merce. And if you stop by to visit Mary, 
you’ll be welcomed into their home and 
offered a cup of her delicious coffee, 
with a side of great conversation.

“It’s an exciting situation for me,” Jim 
says of the move. “I’m glad to have my 
own place as an owner. With my in-
volvement in the chamber, as Yard Sale 
coordinator and with the right signage - 
on it’s way as we speak - people will find 

me here.”
Unofficially and affectionately dubbed 

“Mayor of the Square” due to his pen-
chant for keeping an eagle eye out for 
suspicious behavior, lost truck drivers, 
friendly tourists and locals alike, Jim 
will be missed by folks at other busi-
nesses there.

“I’ve unofficially ‘handed over the 
keys’ as ‘mayor of the square’ to Kim 
(Vastola) at the barber shop,” Jim jokes.

And Jim - always quick to make a 
deal - notes that he will be having some 
big sales at the new location to further 
whittle down the “stuff ” filling the stor-
age shed - including “odd ball chairs” for 
five bucks apiece.

While you might have to squeeze 
through the disarray for the first few 
days at 207 E. Main St., Jim says he 
wants to have “everything set up for the 
Valentine train” on Feb. 10.

Far left: looks like the lunch box and 
themos collection has found a home 
already at the new Jim’s Antiques. 
Top of page: the exterior of Jim Am-
ero’s new shop - a barren yard in this 
photo, but already a large wooden 
woodpecker and railcar have taken 
up residence, to be joined quickly 
by more outdoor items. Center left: 
an antique carriage sits atop a box 
of Jim’s ever present pure Maine Ma-
ple Syrup. Left: Pat Jackson of Sun 
Graphics Signs installs new signage 
at the roadside. Above: Jim Amero 
points to signage on the front door at 
207 E. Main St.   

The Edge photos by Lounita Howard,
top left, center left, and top of page.
photo at left and above submitted

Jim makes... 
continued from page 1

or drop in for a visit at 900 Coles Ferry Pike in Lebanon
615-443-7929

Housekeeping Service
Activities Program:

Days-Evenings-Weekends
Van for off-campus activities

Respite Care

RN & LPNs on Duty 
Social Events

Nutritious Meals
Private or Short Term Apartments

GRACIOUS LIVING with PEACE OF MIND...

Call Jennifer Bradshaw for a tour!
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Wilson Co. Fair
awarded top fair
in AAA Division
The Tennessee Association of Fairs 
named the 2017 Wilson County Fair 
as the Champion Fair for 2017 in the 
Triple A Division (fairs in counties 
with larger populations) at the recent 
convention award ceremony on Jan. 
20. Pictured are part of the 1,000 vol-
unteers accepting the award as these 
volunteers donated over 77,000 hours 
in 2017 to make this possible. Presi-
dent Randall Clemons said, “The Wil-
son County Fair Board was able to 
take the county fair to another level 
due to the 78,000 square foot Expo 
Center which was the home of com-
petitive exhibits, pageants and Home-
town USA. We are extremely thankful 
to the Wilson County Commission for 
making this wonderful facility avail-
able.  The fair had over 150 events 
with over 14,000 exhibits with a at-
tendance of 488,299 thousand people 
during the nine days.  The volunteer 
board met Jan. 25 to begin the plan-
ning for the 2018 Wilson County Fair, 
which is set for Aug. 17-25. “2017 was 
a tough year for us with the loss of 
our President Hale Moss, and our 
board, volunteers and staff stepped 
up to make our fair possible and we 
are honored to receive this award,” 
Clemons added.
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Mid-South Livestock, Unionville, TN
Weighted Average Report for Monday, Jan. 29

Cattle Receipts: 1016. Last week: 1616. last year: 
865. Compared to last week, all classes of Feeders, 
Steers, Bulls, and Heifers Steady to 6.00 higher; 
Slaughter Cows mostly steady to 2.00 lower; Slaugh-
ter Bulls mostly steady. Feeder: 902. Slaughter: 97. 
Replacement: 17. Slaughter cows made up 10 percent 
of the offering, slaughter bulls 2 percent, and feeders 
89 percent.  The feeder supply included 31 percent 
steers, 50 percent heifers, and 19 percent bulls. Near 
38 percent of the run weighed over 600 lbs.
Head   Wt Range   Avg Wt    Price Range   Avg Price
Feeder Steers                Medium and Large 1 - 2
3    210-240    222    165.00-175.00   170.19
 6    260-295    278    165.00-180.00   173.15
 9    300-345    322    170.00-193.00   181.88
 1    345-345    345       198.00              198.00 Fancy
20   355-395    377    170.00-187.50   178.76
11   400-430    414    170.00-179.00   177.64
10   455-495    473    166.00-176.00   171.52
17   500-548    525    160.00-172.00   167.55
 4    516-516    516          174.00           174.00 Value Added
16   550-592    575    148.00-159.00   150.88
 1    565-565    565          165.00           165.00 Value Added
19   600-640    613    144.00-154.50   149.89
 7    665-680    676    137.00-144.50   142.00
 4    660-660    660          148.50           148.50 Value Added
 9    705-730    719    131.00-140.50   136.97
11   705-741    729    143.00-143.50   143.14 Value Added

14   755-780    767    131.50-141.50   139.31
 3    800-845    820    123.50-134.00   129.22
 2    850-895    873    121.00-131.00   126.13
 1    945-945    945          120.50          120.50
 1    965-965    965          134.00          134.00
 1   1020-1020  1020       111.50         111.50
 1   1045-1045  1045       128.00         128.00 Value Added
                             Medium and Large 2 - 3
 1    275-275    275       152.50         152.50
 3    370-385    378    160.00-165.00     161.67
 3    400-410    405    150.00-158.00     154.63
 3    450-475    465    157.00-160.00     158.65
 2    505-525    515    140.00-146.00     142.94
 4    555-590    575    140.00-145.00     143.75
 3    600-640    613    130.00-134.00     131.30
 6    650-675    661    129.50-135.00     131.86
 1    790-790    790           128.00           128.00
 2    865-875    870    104.00-109.00     106.51
Feeder Heifers                Medium and Large 1 - 2
 1    235-235    235           155.00           155.00
 7    250-275    268    140.00-165.00    156.36
 5    325-340    330    155.00-166.00    161.17
14   350-395    378    149.50-163.00    153.91
 2    360-390    375    169.00-178.00    173.32 Fancy
28   400-445    416    145.00-156.00    149.62
29   450-495    476    140.00-149.50    145.31
 1    465-465    465           156.00           156.00 Fancy
23   500-545    519    133.00-143.00    138.97
35   505-545    534    143.25-147.00    143.92 Value Added
11   555-590    566    132.00-140.00    135.07
 3    595-595    595          148.00           148.00 Value Added
10   600-645    631    123.00-131.00   128.42

70   608-637    635    135.00-138.00   137.79 Value Added
11   650-683    677    122.00-132.00   128.71
 9    705-735    722    120.00-130.00   124.06
 8    755-795    781    117.00-127.00   120.95
 3    805-830    815    111.00-123.50   116.81
 1    880-880    880          115.00           115.00
 3    900-903    902    108.00-111.00    110.00
 1   1055-1055  1055          93.00            93.00
                             Small 1 - 2
 1    430-430    430          122.00            122.00
 1    460-460    460          121.00            121.00
 1    505-505    505          111.00            111.00
 3    585-595    588    116.00-120.00     118.65
 2    640-640    640    114.00-116.00     115.00
 3    650-695    668    112.00-117.50     114.78
                             Medium and Large 2 - 3
 2    305-345    325    130.00-148.00     139.55
 7    360-390    377    130.00-145.00     139.48
 3    400-410    405    136.00-141.00     139.00
 3    465-495    478    115.00-128.00     122.40
 4    510-543    530    120.00-130.00     127.52
 8    550-595    569    120.00-131.00     126.23
 1    640-640    640          119.00             119.00
 1    690-690    690          120.00             120.00
Feeder Bulls                Medium and Large 1 - 2
19   405-445    423    164.00-176.00   170.60
21   450-495    473    161.00-171.00   166.27
12   500-535    520    145.00-156.00   151.91
 3    512-512    512          160.00           160.00 Fancy
16   550-595    564    134.00-145.00   141.12
13   613-645    627    127.00-138.00   132.29
 5    660-680    670    123.00-132.00   128.39

10   700-740    717    118.50-128.00   123.93
 2    775-780    778    119.00-128.00   123.51
 2    903-903    903          108.00           108.00
                             Small 1 - 2
 1    475-475    475          120.00           120.00
                             Medium and Large 2 - 3
 5    405-420    414    148.00-160.00     157.42
 2    485-495    490    148.00-150.00     148.99
 2    535-540    538    135.00-140.00     137.49
 5    565-590    578    120.00-132.00     128.59
 2    610-630    620          117.00             117.00
 1    740-740    740          115.00             115.00
Slaughter Cows                Breaker 70-80% Lean
 1   1330-1330  1330           51.00            51.00
 7   1475-1725  1628     47.50-55.00       51.08
                               Boner 80-85% Lean
25   900-1380  1216     52.00-60.00     55.48
 2   1200-1340  1270           62.00          62.00 High Dressing
 2   1310-1370  1340     48.00-49.00     48.51 Low Dressing
13  1430-1980  1643     50.00-59.00     54.14
 3   1400-1455  1433     47.00-48.00     47.33 Low Dressing
                                Lean 85-90% Lean
 1    760-760    760              36.50           36.50 Low Dressing
 9    890-1275  1086     45.00-53.00      47.52
 4    805-965    871        36.00-42.00      38.93 Low Dressing
 3   1485-1575  1527     46.00-50.00      47.70
Slaughter Bulls                Yield Grade 1
 1   1495-1495  1495           71.00          71.00
 1   1350-1350  1350           60.00          60.00 Low Dressing
 8   1645-2240  2011     70.00-75.00     71.66
 2   1650-1650  1650     62.00-67.00     64.50 Low Dressing
 Source: TN Dept of Ag-USDA Market News Service, Nashville, TN

Livestock Market

Mid-South Livestock
Center, LLC

midsouthlivestock.com
Cattle Sale

Mondays 11:00 am
Receiving Cattle

Sunday 1-6pm
& Monday 7 am

(931) 294-5101Bill McKee
(615) 308-9035

Tommy Burgess
(615) 533-8518

3849 Hwy. 41-A North . Unionville, TN 37180

Price seasonality refers to the typical 
price pattern within a year. Agricultural 
commodities often follow seasonal price 
trends, and the case is no different for 
small ruminant animals.

Meat goat and sheep prices experience 
seasonal changes throughout any given 
year. Some years, market prices follow 
the seasonal pattern closely, while other 

years, deviations may occur. According 
to Dr. Andrew Griffith, UT Livestock 
Marketing Specialist, understanding 
the dynamics of seasonal price trends 
is an integral component of successful 
marketing for both meat goat and sheep 
enterprises.

Seasonality of prices is largely de-
pendent on the biological production 
process and producer practices, which 
determine supply.

Thus, meat goat and sheep prices are 
influenced by the natural production 

cycle. The natural production cycle for 
meat goats and sheep results in females 
either kidding or lambing in late winter 
to early spring. Therefore, price patterns 
are largely influenced by animal supply 
and availability throughout the year. 
Prices for meat goats and sheep tend to 
be higher in the spring when few meat 
goat kids and lambs are available, and 
prices trend down after the kidding and 
lambing season is in full swing. 

Not only is supply of animals a major 
influence to price seasonality, but meat 

demand also plays a significant role. 
There are several ethnic groups pres-
ent in the United States that consume 
goat meat including Hispanic/Latino, 
Muslim, Somalis, Jamaican/ Caribbean, 
Asian, Jewish, Christian Roman/ West-
ern and Christian Greek/Eastern. Con-
sumption of goat meat is tied to religious 
and cultural traditions. This is not to say 
that others do not consume goat meat, 
but the aforementioned ethnicities tend 
to have the largest demand. Demand for 

By Ruth Correll, Agricultural Agent
UT/TSU Extension, Wilson County

acorrell@utk.edu

The Agricultural Edge
Sheep, goat producers need to watch market for profitability

See ‘Sheep, goat’ on page 11
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lamb has similar characteristics to goat 
meat as it relates to ethnic demand, but 
lamb also has a fairly strong demand as 
a luxury meat and can often be found 
on menus in fine dining establishments. 

Meat demand tied to religions and 
cultures results in seasonal demand 
which may vary from year to year. Each 
culture and religion has distinct prefer-
ences for certain product characteris-
tics. Producers may want to consider 
these holidays and preferences as they 

plan the breeding season and marketing 
schedule. 

In general, the prices of lighter-weight 
animals peak earlier in the year, and 
prices of heavier animals peak progres-
sively later due to the extra time nec-
essary to grow the animals to heavier 
weights. Additionally, the variation in 
price throughout the year, relative to the 
annual average price, tends to be smaller 
the heavier the animals are at the time of 
marketing.

Prices are never static and in a specific 
year do not always follow the seasonal 
pattern; however, the seasonal price 

index provides useful information re-
garding long-term price patterns. The 
use of the seasonal price index can help 
producers plan a marketing strategy as 
well as adjust production to meet that 
marketing strategy.

Some producers may change breed-
ing seasons to achieve a certain weight 
meat goat kid or lamb at a specific time 
of year to capitalize on higher prices. Al-
ternatively, other producers may choose 
to maintain the traditional breeding sea-
son, which matches natural production 
cycles with available forage and nutri-
ents. Regardless of the breeding season 

or the kidding or lambing season, pro-
ducers must remember that profits are 
equal to the price, times the weight, 
minus the cost. Whatever production 
strategy, maximizing profits is desirable. 
Seasonal price indices are just one tool 
to aid the decision-making process. It is 
helpful to keep up with local and area 
livestock auction reports.

Links to these reports can be found 
through the TN Department of Agricul-
ture, Market News and Statistics. There 
are several auction markets in our area.  
If you need market contact info, check 
with your local Extension office.

Agriculture Commissioner Jai Tem-
pleton is announcing the appointment 
of Will Freeman as public information 
officer for the Tennessee Department of 
Agriculture.

Freeman joins the TDA Public Affairs 
team and will help coordinate media 
relations, internal and external commu-
nications, and public outreach for the 
department. 

“Clear communications are key, no 

matter if you are explaining agricul-
tural issues, TDA programs, or sharing 
critical information during an 
emergency,” Templeton said. 
“Will’s education, experience, 
and personal background in 
agriculture make him uniquely 
suited for this role with our de-
partment.”

Freeman most recently 
worked in the Tennessee legislature as a 

legislative assistant. He earned a degree 
in Agricultural Leadership, Education, 

and Communications from the 
University of Tennessee, where 
he also served as student body 
president and represented the 
interests of more than 27,000 
students. During his time at UT, 
Freeman interned in the market-
ing and communications depart-

ment of the Institute of Agriculture.

“I greatly appreciate the opportunity 
to join the talented team at the Tennes-
see Department of Agriculture,” Free-
man said. “I look forward to sharing 
the great work that impacts Tennessee 
farmers and citizens.”

Freeman grew up on a farm in Port-
land. His family specializes in poultry, 
beef, and forage production. In his spare 
time, he enjoys playing basketball, hiking, 
and watching the Tennessee Volunteers.

Will Freeman named public information officer at Tenn. Department of Agriculture

Sheep, goat..
continued from page 10

Charlene Robin Vance
Robin@VanceLaw.org

Freeman
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TN Valley Winds Community Concert
The Tennessee Valley Winds will perform a free concert 

under the direction of Dr. William F. Malambri on Thurs-
day, Feb. 8, at 8 p.m. in the T. Earl Hinton Recital Hall 
in the Wright Music Building on the campus of Middle 
Tennessee State University in Murfreesboro. This concert 
is presented as a part of the Wind Band Conference hosted 
by MTSU.  
Annual State of Wilson County address

Wilson County Mayor Randall Hutto will present a 
State of the County address, sponsored by the Lebanon 
Wilson County Chamber of Commerce Government Re-
lations Division, on Feb. 7 at 11:30 a.m. at Lebanon Coun-
try Club, $15 per person. Reservations: call 615.444.5503 
or email tonya@lebanonwilsonchamber.com.
Master Gardener classes start Feb. 5

The UT/TSU Extension in Wilson County will be 
conducting a Master Gardener Intern Class, Feb 5-April 
16. The class meets Monday nights at the James E. Ward 
Agricultural Center. Pre-registration required. Cost is 
$150 and class size is limited. Info: 615.444.9584. 
Watertown City Council meets Feb. 20

Watertown City Council’s regularly scheduled Jan. 
15 meeting was rescheduled due to inclement weather, 
along with the Beer Board meeting. Council met Jan. 29 
and Beer Board will be held soon.. The next regularly 
scheduled of the city council is Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 6 
p.m. at the Watertown Community Center, 8630 Sparta 
Pike.

Norene Fire Hall Grand Opening
The Grand Opening of the Norene Fire Hall will be 

held Monday, Feb. 5, 3:30 p.m. at 13151 Cainsville Road, 
Norene.
Walk Across Wilson set for March 24

Join in March 24 at 9 a.m. at Don Fox Park in Leba-
non as the Wilson County Health Council and Tennova 
Healthcare-Lebanon play host to Walk Across Wilson, 
a four-week walking program for teams of between 
four to eight people. You will register and record your 
activity using the WAW Log available on Facebook @
WalkAcrossWilson. Each team’s lead will be responsible 
for team registration, shirt sizes and collecting WAW 
Logs. Name your team lead and turn in your registra-
tion form to get started. Shirt sizes will be guaranteed 
based on timely completion and submission of registra-
tion. Proceeds support the schools in Wilson County 
and Lebanon Special Schools Districts. $10 registration, 
includes T-shirt. Registration forms may be turned in 
at Wilson County Health Department, 927 E. Baddour 
Pkwy., Lebanon to attention:  WAW – Marisa Hunter. 
Info: Shelly Barnes, Extension agent for UT Extension 
in Wilson County at sbarnes@utk.edu or 615.444.9584.
Watertown Volunteer Fire Fish Fry

Watertown Volunteer Fire Department holds a fund-
raising Fish Fry the first Saturday, noon to 8 p.m. at the 
Public Safety Building in Watertown. Next fish fry is 
Saturday, Feb. 3.
Lascassas Fire Department Fish Fry

The Lascassas Volunteer Fire Department Fish Fry is 
held the second Saturday, 4-8 p.m. at the firehall on Las-
cassas Pike. The next fish fry is Feb. 10. 
Lisa Lorek Quine Art Exhibit at Vol State 

The work of lettering artist and graphic designer Lisa 
Lorek Quine will be on display at Volunteer State Com-
munity College Art Gallery through Feb. 19. There will 
be a meet and greet with the artist 11:30 a.m., Feb.19. 
The gallery is located on the first floor of the Steinhauer-
Rogan-Black (SRB) Humanities Building on campus at 

1480 Nashville Pike, Gallatin. Hours: Monday-Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Friday 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m., and Saturday, 10 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Info: 615.230.3202.
Wilson County Board of Education

The Wilson County Board of Education work session is 
Thursday, Feb. 1 at 5 p.m. and a regular scheduled board 
meeting on Monday, Feb. 5, 6 p.m. at the Central Office, 
351 Stumpy Lane, Lebanon.    
Round Lick food pantry 1st, 3rd Wed.

Round Lick Baptist church, Watertown, has a regular food 
pantry the 1st and 3rd Wednesday, 6-6:30 p.m monthly.
Nashville Lawn, Garden Show in March

Nashville Lawn and Garden Show is March 1-4 at The 
Fairgrounds, Nashville. The four-day, indoor Show will 
include live garden displays, lectures, vendors, floral de-
signs, and special programing, including the Tennessee 
Wine Festival on Saturday afternoon. Sign up for newslet-
ter at nashvillelawnandgardenshow.com for updates. 
Alexandria Open Pantry Feb. 17

Alexandria UMC Open Pantry is Saturday, Feb. 17, 
9-11 a.m. Open to communities of Dowelltown, Liberty, 
Alexandria, Watertown, Brush Creek. Returning clients, 
please bring back your boxes.
CU baseball dinner, auction Feb. 15

Cumberland baseball annual Leadoff Dinner and Auc-
tion is Feb. 15, 6:30 p.m. in the Benton Jennings Center 
on the CU campus. Includes silent and live auction of 
baseball memorabilia and other donated items. $25 per 
person. Info: head coach Woody Hunt 615.547.1366 or 
whunt@cumberland.edu.
Donations sought for senior center event

Lebanon Senior Citizens Center presents an evening 
of dinner/entertainment annually. As part of the event, 
there will be a Silent Auction to raise money. Support 
them by donating a nice item or themed basket for bid-
ding. Contact Teresa Botts at 615.449.4600 or email Te-
resa@lebanontn.org to make a donation.

The Edge Calendar of Events

In Memory of 
Terry Parsley 
passed 2-8-17
Jesus called 
and Terry
answered. 

We love him 
and are lost without him.
Love, Mom, sister Carol,
brothers Tony & Timmy,
children & Grandchildren

A Birthday 
wish to my 
daughter, 
Carol

Barrett
2-17-18

I wish you 
many more.
I love you!
Love, Mom
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The Minutes of the Board and Alder-
persons of City of Watertown, Wilson 
County, TN December 19, 2017 

The Board of Mayor and Alderper-
sons of the City of Watertown, Wilson 
County TN met in regular session on 
Dec. 19, 2017 at 6 p.m. at the Watertown 
Community Center. 

Alderpersons Present: Brandy Hol-
comb, Tom Nix, Tony Lea, Katie Smith, 
Brandon Howard and Mayor Mike Jen-
nings.

Alderperson Absent: Kristie Cantrell.
Special guest Brinley Holcomb, 

daughter of Nathan and Brandy Hol-
comb, led the Pledge.

Mayor Mike Jen-
nings called the 
meeting to order and 
led in prayer.

Mayor Jennings 
presented Nov. 20, 
2017 minutes for 
approval. Tony Lea 
made motion to ap-
prove minutes with 
proper second made 
by Tom Nix. Motion 
carried unanimous-
ly.

Public Business
Jim Amero men-

tioned the Water-
town Basketball 
team played Gor-
donsville; it was an 
amazing game and 
had great support 
from the Watertown 
fans. 

Jim also mentioned his antique busi-
ness will be moving off the square to 207 
East Main sometime after the first of the 
year. 

Fire Chief
Chief John Jewell presented fire report 

stating there were 1.36 calls per day for a 
total of 42 calls. 

John mentioned all pump tests were 
passed. 

John mentioned there were going to 
be background checks on all personnel 
and a medical program comparable to 
what WEMA does. 

Mayor Jennings mentioned after look-
ing through the financial report there is 

$3,500 left over from when the building 
was built that can be used for any repairs 
to fix building.

New Business
Mayor Jennings mentioned there are 

two gentlemen here tonight who have 
made a beer application and we have 
need to call a beer board meeting. We 
have two vacancies on the beer board 
committee. 

Police Report
Lt. Mike Henderlight presented police 

report and no questions were asked. 
Sewer Report
Dale Smith presented sewer report. 

Discussion held 
was regarding 
the self-imposed 
moratorium at 
points in the 
sewer collection 
system that have 
experienced more 
than five (5) over-
flows per year. 
Council discussed 
whether proper-
ties with the ex-
isting homes on 
sewer can be re-
developed and the 
new home be con-
nected to sewer. 
Dale advised the 
TDEC rule states 
that no new or 
additional flows 
shall be added 
upstream of the 

overflow point. Dale stated he believes 
if a single family home is torn down and 
a new home built in its place the new 
home can be connected to the sewer as 
this would not be new or additional flow. 
Discussion held regarding property at 
9609 Sparta Pike and 9585 Sparta Pike; 
these two properties have or previously 
had single family homes. After some 
discussion motion made to permit two 
(2) new homes to be connected to the 
sewer, subject to verification that the ex-
isting homes were connected when the 
moratorium began. These homes simply 
replace the previous. No new flow to the 
system. Motion carried unanimously. 

After much discussion regarding Sew-

er Use Ordinance, motion was made by 
Brandon Howard with proper second by 
Katie Smith to submit revised Sewer Use 
Ordinance to the Tennessee Depart-
ment of Environment and Conservation 
for approval. Once TDEC approves the 
ordinance must be adopted by Water-
town City Council. Adoption of ordi-
nance will require two (2) readings.

Mayor Jennings presented DRAFT In-
dependent Contractor Agreement from 
MS Environmental (Dale Smith). May-
or Jennings indicated contract includes 
increase in compensation to $70,000, 
contract would be for four (4) years be-
ginning July 1, 2018. Mayor Jennings 
asked council to take contract, review 
and submit any comments or questions 
to him before next meeting.

Mayor Jennings advised he will be 
working with Dale, Mr. Bob Slayden 
and Bob Morgan after first of the year 
to determine what actions the city needs 
to initiate to meet certain requirements 
per the consent order as required by 
Dec. 31, 2019. City must get started. 

Brandon Howard asked how the city 
would secure payment for the sewer re-
hab?

Mayor Jennings stated with full faith 
and credit of the City of Watertown. 
Mayor Jennings noted water sewer fund 
currently has approximately half million 
dollars balance.

Brandon Howard asked city em-
ployees to check out water standing at 
Woodland and Commerce Road. 

New Business
Mayor Jennings mentioned the prop-

erty on Depot Street now belongs to the 
city. Wilson Bank & Trust presented 
Mayor Jennings with deed on Dec. 12, 
2017.

Mayor Jennings mentioned the bud-
get report; there is nothing alarming but 
noted general fund is off a little but with 
property taxes coming in it will level 
itself out. Mayor Jennings mentioned 
Water and Sewer funds look really good.

Mayor Jennings stated on behalf of 
Albert and Opal Jewell family, the heirs 
have a quitclaim deed to present to the 
City Of Watertown. Property is located 
next to the Agriculture Pavilion which 
is two (2) separate pieces. The value of 
this property is $14,000 each for a total 

of $28,000. Katie Smith made motion to 
accept gift with proper second made by 
Tom Nix. Motion carried unanimously. 

Mayor Jennings mentioned a mule, 
dump truck, stand behind mower and 
old water meters needs to be declared 
surplus. Brandon Howard made motion 
to declare surplus with proper second 
by Brandy Holcomb. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Mayor Jennings mentioned the city 
will be closed Monday, Dec. 25, and 
Tuesday, Dec. 26 for celebration of 
Christmas. The city will be closed Mon-
day, Jan. 1, 2018 for New Year’s.

Mayor Jennings mentioned the next 
meeting will be Tuesday, Jan. 16, 2018.

Council Member Comments
Brandy Holcomb no comments
Tom Nix no comments
Tony Lea mentioned Beer/Liquor tax-

es that have been coming in. 
Katie Smith mentioned Christmas Pa-

rade went great and a wonderful parade.
Brandon Howard wished all the city 

employees a Merry Christmas and 
council members and mayor.

Brandon Howard made a motion 
to adjourn meeting with proper sec-
ond made by Tom Nix. Motion carried 
unanimously. 

Watertown City Council minutes of Dec. 19 meeting

‘Mayor Jennings stated on 
behalf of Albert and Opal 

Jewell family, the heirs have 
a quitclaim deed to present 
to the City Of Watertown. 
Property is located next 

to the Agriculture Pavilion 
which is two (2) separate 
pieces. The value of this 
property is $14,000 each 

for a total of $28,000. Katie 
Smith made motion to
accept gift with proper

second made by Tom Nix. 
Motion carried unanimously.’

903 W. Main St.  Watertown

Owner
Mark Fletcher

(615) 237-0009
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John Greer Jr. recently recognized the Basketball 
Players of The Week from Watertown and Lebanon 
high schools for weeks ending Jan. 13 and Jan. 20, 
presenting each student athlete with a certificate of 
recognition and Athlete of The Week T-Shirt. The Pur-
ple Tiger Basketball Players of The Week are Heath 
Price and Jared Tomson. Heath plays guard/small-
forward and has had several good games over the 
past couple of weeks with 8 points, 4 assists, 2 re-
bounds vs DeKalb County and 11 points, 5 assists, 12 
rebounds vs Livingston Academy. Jared plays point-
guard and was a big contributor in recent games with 
4 points, 6 assists, 2 rebounds, 1 steal vs Livingston 
Academy and 5 points, 4 assists, 1 rebound vs Can-
non County. In photo at left, from left: Greer, Jared, 

Heath and Coach Matt Bradshaw. The Lady Purple 
Tiger Basketball Players of The Week are Emma Ed-
wards and Brittni Allison. Emma plays small-forward 
and hit 5 of 7 shots from the floor, scoring 12 points, 
with 6 rebounds and 3 blocked-shots vs DeKalb 
County. Brittni plays shooting guard and scored 22 
points, had 4 rebounds and 3 steals in the 49-46 win 
over Livingston Academy. Pictured above center: 
Greer, Emma, Brittni and Coach Lane Price. The Leb-
anon Blue Devil Basketball Players of The Week were 
Zion Logue and Evan Britt. Evan plays forward and 
had 11 points, 2 rebounds, 1 steal, 2 assists in the 
51-49 district win over Beech. Zion plays power for-
ward and had 7 points, 6 rebounds, 2 blocked shots, 
4 assists in the District 9-AAA games vs. Portland 

and Mt. Juliet. Pictured 
above right: Greer, Evan, 
Zion and Coach Jim Mc-
Dowell.  The Lebanon 
Blue Devilette Basketball 
Players of the Week are 
Addie Grace Porter and 
Jakeshia James. Addie 
Grace plays point guard 
and had a career high 14 
points Jan. 19 in a 52-
48 overtime win against 
county and district rival 
Mt. Juliet, including 4-4 
from the free-throw line 
in the 4th quarter and 
overtime. She set career 
highs against Portland 
Jan. 20 with 7 rebounds, 

8 assists in LHS’ 77-41 win. Jakeshia plays forward 
and averaged 5 points, 9 rebounds in district wins on 
the road at Mt. Juliet and at home vs Portland. She 
has a career high 11 rebounds against Portland. In 
center right photo: Greer, Addie Grace, Jakeshia and 
Coach Cory Barrett. Eli Nelms was also selected as 
a Lebanon Blue Devil Athleteof The Week.  Eli is a 
member of the Blue Devil Wrestling Team and went 
2-0 for the week ending Jan. 20 with a big win against 
Springfield in the district against an opponent  that 
was ranked higher than him in the heavy-weight divi-
sion. In bottom right photo: Greer, Eli and Wrestling 
Coach David Sheely.   photos submitted

Greer honors recent WHS, LHS Athletes of the Week

John D. Greer Jr.
Owner/Agent

435 West Main Street
Lebanon, TN 37087
615-444-9043

Cumberland announced its 2018 base-
ball radio schedule this week, which in-
cludes 28 dates and 41 total games with 
the home opener Feb. 14. All home con-
tests and Mid-South Conference games 
are set for broadcast on 98.9 FM WANT 
or 1490 AM WCOR as well as at Go-
CumberlandAthletics.com.

The radio schedule includes all post-
season games in the Mid-South Confer-

ence Championships, NAIA Champion-
ship Opening Round and Avista-NAIA 
World Series. Mitch Walters returns for 
his 21st season as the “Voice of Cumber-
land Baseball.”

Twelve other contests may be heard 
exclusively at GoCumberlandAthletics.
com starting with the Friday, Feb. 2 sea-
son opener at Reinhardt University.

See GoCumberlandAthletics.com

Cumberland Phoenix baseball schedule set
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2 BR, 1 BA adorable 
cottage on 0.5 acre lot with 
privacy fence, large deck, 

storage building. 
A MUST SEE!

APARTMENTS

HOME DESIGN SERVICES

Beckwith Apartments
302 Beckwith Avenue  Watertown

For advertising information, contact The 
Edge 615.618.2184 or info@TheEdge.news

MAINTENANCE PERSON
MAINTENANCE PERSON FOR APARTMENT COMPLEXES IN CAR-

THAGE AND ALEXANDRIA.  MUST HAVE OWN TOOLS. 
30+/- HRS PER WEEK.  $9.50 TO START

FAX RESUME - (615)529-2907  EMAIL maplewoodapts1@yahoo.com

FARM HELP WANTED FULL TIME POSITION
Experience with horses and cattle a plus. Minimum 2 years experience. 

Must have Drivers License and Transportation. Ability to pass a drug test. 
Pay based on experience. Call 615.210-9246.

HELP WANTED
CLASSIFIEDS 

BUYING U.S. COINS
2017 SEASON CLOSED DEC. 10.   

Parkland Flea Market, Highway 
231 South. See Gerald at Booth 

16 or call 615.519.7777.  Will 
come to you. Booth open Saturday 

& Sunday.

WANT TO BUY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

Carpentry, Decks, Pressure Wash-
ing, Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical. 
Also specializing in landscaping, 
property maintenance, pond/wa-

terfall design and installation. CDB 
Home Improvement Services, 

Dwayne Binkley, 615-917-4563. 
Free Estimates.   (t12-21)

SERVICES

6th Grade Principal’s List: Alexandrea 
Bissonnette, Rachel Cromer, Jacob Good-
all, Blaze Kinslow, Gracyn Ledsinger, Lucas 
Summers

6th Grade Honor Roll: Adriana Bass, 
Logan Bond, Ethan Brown, Tyler Burks, 
Riley Clement, Lanah Cochran, Adam 
Cooper, Braxton Crook, Briana Fletcher, 
Lauren Franklin, Landen Frazier, Mckensie 
Gadbois, Emily Garrison, Kianna Gipson, 
Aiden Granstaff, Brayden Hicks, Mala-
chi Irons, Alexus Jones, Levi Jones, Eliana 
Kohr, Landon Locke, Danielle Marks, Mi-
randa Nix, Jaxon Parsons, Bret Price, Jesse 
Riddle, Jaleigh Robertson, Evan Saddler, 
Austin Sardessai, Emily Satterfield, Kwame 
Seay, Katlyn Smith, Keyana Smith, Sari-
yah Smith, Kathryn Thomas, Savannah 
Thompson 

7th Grade Principal’s List: Madison 
Baskin, Hailey Birdwell, Gracey Bonner, 
Bailey Cabbage, Brice Fountain, Emma 
Groves, Bethany Luttrell, Hunter Merritt, 
Chloe Poston, Sarah Putnam

7th Grade Honor Roll: Nick Barrett, 
Emily Braun, Ciara Brown, Case Burton, 
Ian Clement, Case Conrad, Riley Creigh-
ton, Rebekah Fripp, Kayden Gingerich, 
Zane Green, Kyra Guess, Evelyn Hall, Ari-
anna Hendrix, Tracy Hughes, Ayden Jaynes, 

Gracie Kerley, Cassidy Koch, Hadlee Lam-
berson, Preslee Lamberson, Seth Lamber-
son, Samantha Lausier, Jonathon Monroe, 
Conner Moody, Striker Moss, Gracie Neth-
eron, Aidan Pope, Anna Powell, Carter 
Pugh, Izabelle Russo, Kimberly Thomas, 
Taylor Thompson, Shea Troup, Kaitlyn 
Trusty, Addie Warren 

8th Grade Principal’s List: Maria Beas-
ley, JC Butler, Caleb Clement, Blake Griffin, 
Mindy Jones, Cooper Mathis, Allen Moss, 
Sarah Noack, Liam O’Connor, Grace Rid-
dle, Dakota Shipper, Sophia Zaffino

8th Grade Honor Roll: Kendal Bayse, 
Nathan Berry, Noel Boldin, Rylee Brown, 
Riley Burks, Jared Carter, Brayden Cous-
ino, Jesse Daniels, Kailei Davis, Alexia 
Douglas, Jayden Eatherly, Lauren Fid-
dler, Lance Fripp, Grant Irons, Mandy 
Jones, Riley Lawrence, Caitlyn Marks, 
Lyndsey Martin, Lily McPeak, Mason 
Murrell, Gabe Netherton, Hayden Nord-
haus, Zach Parfaite, Abby Parkerson, Ian 
Parsons, Vada Pemberton, Kilee-Jo Pol-
lard, Gabby Riley, Jaden Robertson, An-
gie Rodriguez, Jamia Seay, Kaden Seay, 
Jazmine Sowell, Sydney Taylor, Nevaeh 
Thompson, Alie Tunks, Hanah Waller, 
Brady Watts, Piper White, Kyla Zachary

Watertown Middle School 2nd 9 weeks 
Honor Roll, Principal’s List released
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Free electronic hearing tests will be given this month for all seniors. 
Hearing Health Center in Lebanon will offer this testing for anyone who 
suspects they are not hearing clearly. Using our video otoscope, we will be 
able to show you the inside of your ear canal. Let’s see if your problem could 
be as simple as too much earwax. We will then give you a full hearing 
evaluation, including speech understanding tests. Your results will be 
explained to you in clear, easy to understand terms and although we
encourage early correction of hearing loss you are under no obligation to encourage early correction of hearing loss you are under no obligation to 
purchase.
 • Approximately 15% of American adults (37.5 million) 18 and over 
     report some trouble hearing.
 • People suffering with Diabetes are four times more likely to develop 
  hearing loss.
 • People with hearing loss wait an average of seven years before 
    seeking help.
 • A 12-year study by Johns Hopkins School of Medicine found that 
  untreated hearing loss increased the risk for dementia.
 • Only one out of every five people who could benefit from a hearing aid
   actually wear one.
Demonstrations of the latest technology in better hearing will be available. Demonstrations of the latest technology in better hearing will be available. 
Hear for yourself how easy it can be to understand clearly again. This is an 
easy and safe way to get the answers to your hearing questions. Hearing 
Health Center has been serving Wilson County over 36 years and prides 
itself on being a great customer service company.

(615)444-5425
1417 W. Baddour Pkwy. Ste. A

Lebanon, TN 37087

Call for your
free hearing
test today!

1417 West Baddour Pkwy. Lebanon, TN 37087
On the grounds of Tennova Healthcare - Lebanon

Don’t miss the most important parts of life.
We can help you hear your best when it

ma�ers the most!

Court honored at WHS Coming Home
Watertown High School celebrated Basketball Coming Home on Jan. 26. In top 
photo, top row, from left: King Austin Lasater escorted by Ashlyn Vantrease, 
Owen Queen escorted by Kezney Batey, Neel Reeves escorted by Haile Gib-
son; bottom row: Alex Wims escorted by Brittany Kumpf and Lucas Stoner 
escorted by Hannah Josey. In bottom right photo are the Mr. and Miss repre-
sentatives from each grade at WHS. Top left are Mr. & Miss 9th grade Brandon 
Watts and Abby Cooper; top right are Mr. & Miss 10th grade Elijah Williams 
and Savannah Gross; middle row are Mr. & Miss WHS Preston Tomlinson and 
Brenna Luttrell; front row left are Mr. & Miss 11th grade Brandon Allison and 
Abby Groce; front right are Mr. & Miss 12th grade Zach Wren and Nealie Ropp.
 photo submitted


